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Dear Com
Glad to see that Cosatu ignored the advice ofMugabe’s immigration service and took thetrip anyway to see how comrades from theZimbabwean Congress of Trade Unions (ZCTU)are managing. Hopefully this time Cosatucomrades will speak their own minds and notbe sidetracked into a blind alley as they wereduring the elections in 2000. Saying theelections were ‘legitimate’ left a bad taste inmany peoples mouths. Hope they havelistened carefully to the plight of the ZCTU,who built the Movement for DemocraticChange (MDC), risked life and limb to give itorganisational support, and have beenunceremoniously and systematicallymarginalised by the men in suits who paid the

bills, got into parliament, and who have takencontrol of the party apparatus. (And wouldyou believe more than a few of the farms thathave been ‘redistributed’.) There’s a sour jokedoing the rounds in the union branches inBulawayo… Question, what does MDC standfor now? Answer, Morgan Doesn’t Count. Tomisquote US presidential candidate RalphNader, seems there is no such thing as a freeparty. Time for a rethink Comrade Morgan?Time to draw a few lessons Comrade Blade?
Dear Com
Business as usual? So what’s with the recenttour of the Deputy Prime Minister of Israelaccompanied by a posse of business people?Hearing Comrade Pahad say that we can

influence the peace process in the MiddleEast by doing business with Israel gave methe shakes. It was a helluva lot like hearingLady Thatcher saying that trade notsanctions was the way to persuade theSouth African government to abandonapartheid! Shame on you Aziz! Almost asconvincing as Mark Thatcher’s claim that themoney he chipped in for the planned coup inoil rich Equatorial Guinea was intended tobuy an air ambulance! What he should havesaid was that the money was to open upbusiness opportunities so that civil rightsissues could have been raised. That seems toclear the way for daylight robbery andmurder in Gaza Com! I remember the wordsof Cabral ‘Watch out for the mercenaries insuits!’

Com dot Com returns with a decidedly internationalist flavour but still manages to

chew a few old reputations!

Life of therich and infamous...

Members of the Congress of South African Trade Unions (Cosatu) delegation visiting Hararedid not receive the welcome they expected. At the close of the mission's first meeting, withthe ZCTU,  police invaded their offices and marched the Cosatu mission  members back totheir hotel. There they announced that the  government had banned the mission andordered its members  to leave the country immediately. They refused to leave  voluntarilyand remained in the hotel until forcibly loaded on to  a bus to the airport. Cosatu said that the Zimbabwean government's action was a massive attack on thebasic human rights of trade unionists to travel to meet their  fellow workers and discussissues of common concern. 'This  mission was totally peaceful and orderly. It sought only tomeet  and talk to the representatives of the people of Zimbabwe, so that workers could bewell-informed and not have to rely only  on media reports on the situation there. Althoughvery short, the mission exposed some of the harsh  realities of Zimbabwe. The government'sattempt firstly to ban the mission, then to impose restrictions on whom it could meet andthen to throw its members out of the country all point to a serious lack of democracy andrespect for human rights, Cosatu said.



Dear Com
Good to see the miners still prepared tohave a go at the bosses despite the virtualblackout in the media, and the fuss aboutthe slump in gold prices. Can’t keep the oldclass down for long Com! But honestlywhen you look at the wealth that is createdby our miners, and the risks they take on adaily basis to earn a meagre living, andcompare it to the lifestyles of those whoown the mines, including the luxuriousTokyo (Sexwale), star of life-stylemagazines, doesn’t it make you want tochoke. At least Cyril (Ramaphosa) still lookslike a slightly overweight accountant. I hearthat Tokyo might be asked to do a littleexplaining on the tragic deaths of minerstwo months ago in one of his mines. Let’shope he sets a good example and puts theresponsibility in the right place. Let’s havenone of that ‘it was a tragic accident’nonsense that used to be the stock answerof the ‘old’ owners… Let’s wait and see.Unlike the poor souls who lost their lives, Iwon't hold my breath forever. 
Dear Com
What about that troublesome little guyComrade Adams Oshiohmole, the presidentof the Nigeria Labour Congress (NLC)hitting the headlines again. He leads ageneral strike against the removal of oilsubsidies that will further impoverish thepoor, challenges the government’s crudeattempt to introduce draconian anti-unionlaws that will scuttle the NLC, and stillfinds time to have tea with the securitypolice who arrest him the day before thestrike starts. Somebody ought to have aquiet word with the head of security inNigeria. If you want to alert the entireworld trade union movement, the world’spress, and satellite TV, and most of all, every

single worker in Nigeria, of a general strikethat they must support, go ahead andillegally arrest the strike leader the daybefore! As a result, the masses of everymajor city stayed home. Millions more thaneven the membership of the NLC. Thenotorious ‘go-slows’ (traffic jams) of Lagos,were reduced to a trickle! Pictures ofPresident Adams appeared on the frontpage of every newspaper, the story led everyradio and television news broadcast, and bythe time he was sprung from jail, the otherpresident, a certain Mr Obasanjo was onthe defensive, and dashing off to theAfrican Union to talk about (yes youguessed it!) Peace, Democracy and the Ruleof Law! Way to go Adams! Way to go! Drovepast the Cosatu picket outside the NigeriaHigh Commission protesting the situationand was delighted to see a healthy crowdled by Zweli. I would have stopped butthought I recognised the cop providing themegaphone as the one whom ‘relieved’ meof a fine recently in Rosebank. AlluttaContinua Comrade!
Dear Com
Can’t let this batch of postcards go withouta reference to the trial in Durbs. I want tohear what comes out of the cross-examinations before fully making up mymind, but it doesn’t look good for ourstruggle heroes at this point in time. Mindyou, I could do with a financial advisor thatgets you out of financial trouble by simplypaying all your bills! Sounds cool! I need anew house, bingo, get some advice. I need anew 4x4, tata ma chance, get some moreadvice, I need a new suit, ooh la la, and getsome really good advice. Hey this thingcould catch on! Anyone out there want tobe my very own personal financial advisor?The fee? Well I could introduce you to Comdot Com! More next issue! 
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com.comA tribute to the memory of the 20Cosatu members of parliamentwho perished in the struggleagainst temptation and greed
1994
20 good men and womentried and testedforged in firestandard bearers of the people’s needsand dreamsveterans of dispute and strikemobilizers/organizers/negotiatorswithsimple tastes  –fish ‘n chips, bread ‘n cokesimple dress –jeans, t-shirts, ragged jacketssimple offices – hard chairs, small desks,posters on the wallsimple cars –dented jalopies
but with complex minds put to theserviceof the Common Goodwhose uncommon powersanalytical/criticalmade a differenceworking from dawn till duskin the cut and thrustof struggle

pansi povertypansi inequalitypansi racismpansi sexism
then the workers special congressgrants a mandate:
leave us, go into the people’s parliamentjoin with the comrades who foughtbeyond the bordersand on those soft seatsput your hardened handsand speak out the resolutions we takethe demands we makeof others and ourselves
2004
ah, twenty good men and womenhow hungry you werehow hungry we still are

By Allan Kolski Horwitz


